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~~~~~~~~~✓ Y. W.H.A. WILL HOLD IGov. CASE TO SPEAK

By the Way

ANNUAL BANQUET AT

THE NARRAGANSETT
Tidbits and News of
Jewish Personaliti es
By DAVID SCHWARTZ
~~-~~~~~~

The Easy Art
of Forgettin g
How quickly we forget is evidenced
by the death of Cyrus L. Sulzberger.
Perhaps with the exception of Louis
Marshall, no one man played so decisive a part in the history of his
generation-a s far as American Jewry
is concerned, yet how few at his
death knew anything of Mr. Sulzberger except that his son had married the daughter of the publish er of
the New York Times.
He was a unique individual-a cosmopolitan and self-thinking tYl>C.
Thirty and forty years ago, Amer ican
Jewry was of a different mould than
today. There was, for example, a
much sharper cleavage between the
German and Russian Jews. Sulzberger was one of those rare German
Jews who was entirely at home in
the Russian-Jew ish atmosphere, wl10
had a hunger, indeed, to mix with all
types of a vivid nature.

A Light
That Failed
Sulzberger was the sort of genera]

all around man of that ill-fated jour-

nalistic enterprise, the Yiddische
Welt, a daily which proposed to devote itself primarily to the Americanization of the incoming masses of
Russian immigrants.
Jews from Russia and Poland were
coming in at the rate, for two years
at least, of half a million a year.
Probably the biggest exodus in history, making the historic exodus of
the Jews from Egypt numerically, at
least, very smaJl by comparison. Jacob Schiff was the financial angel of
the Yiddische Welt. Louis Marshall
wrote the editorials and I believe it
was Philip Krantz, a philosophical
nihiJjst or anarchist of his day, who
translated the editorials from Marshall's English to Yiddish. One of
the most bizarre staffs that was ever
assembled. Cyrus Sulzberger was the
Intermediary , who kept all of the various elements from jumping at each
ether's throats.
The paper succeeded remarkably
well-in losing money. Losinf it, I
am told, at the rate of about $10,000
a ·week.

At the Century' s
Dawn
Much more successful was Sulzberger in the project of which he was
among the leaders, that of distributing the immigrants, as far as possible,
over all America, diverting the immigrant stream to all parts of the country. Today, some 60 per cent. of the
Jews of America live outside o( New
York. How much of that was due
to Cyrus Sulzberger can not be
known, but you may be sure, it was
no small percentage.
Sulzberger and his allies not only
carried on a · propaganda among the
Jews to "Go West," but he even got
the steamship companies to go to Galveston insteacf of New York.

A Modern
Exodus
I said, Sulzberger was of a selfthinking type. I can best illush'ate
that by a story that Jacob de Haas
tells me of a visit paid to Sulzberger
by a Red Cross solicitor, who, knowIng Sulzberger's philanthropie s, came
to him for a contribution to the Red
Cross.
"I wouldn't give a red ~nt for the
Red Cross," replied Sulzberger. "I
don't believe in your work. To abollah war, make lt more horrible."
Coming from another person, such an
answer might have been capable of
varied c-0nstructions , but coming from
Sulzberger, one knew that it ume
from his deep-seated loathing of

war.

(Continued on Pa1e 4)
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PROF. FINKELS'IIEIN AT GRAD- Goldman summarized the discussion.
UATION EXERCISES
A big final meeting is being planne1
CONFIRMATION CLASS
-for Friday evening, May 27th.
Next Friday evening, May 20th, will
During the present month, the
mark the annual High School and INTER-TEMPLE DECLAMATION members of the Confirmation Class
CONTEST
Hebrew School Graduation Exercises
are meeting with the Rabbi on every
as well as the seventh anniversary
Saturday morning, Sunday morning
service of Rabbi Goldman.
Prof.
The annual Inter-Temple Declama- and Monday afternoon for special inFinkelstein of the Jewish Theologi- tion Contest between Temple Emanu- struction for Confirmation.
cal Seminary will be the main speak- 1 El, Temple Beth-Israel of this city,
er. The following pupils will par- Temple Beth-El of Fall River and
ticipate in the program:
1Temple Tifereth Israel of New Bed- NINTH A NlJAL GRADUATION
High School Department: Lucille ford, will be held at Temple EmanuZisquit, invocation; Norma Gouse, re- El, Sunday afternoon, June 5th. In
The ninth annual graduation of
sponsive rea-ding; Dorothy Nutman, the try-outs at Te:npJe Emanu-El, Temple Beth-El High School t-Ook
valedictory; Edythe Grossman, dos- held at last Sunday s Assembly, the place last night in connection with
Ing prayer.
1 following participated:
Sabbath Services. The graduates folThe Hebrew School Class is preShirley Shore, Miriam White, Shir- low :
.
senting a unified theme on "Hebrew ley Swartz, Ruth Rotman, Douglas
Jeannette Brown, Ruth Brown,
Literature--Ancient . and Moden:.." S eigal, Shirl~Y Norman, Stanley Garn, Milton Forman, Frances R GWlther,
The following pupils will give selec- Milton lsserUs. . The teachers selected Ruth B. Hellman, Libby L . Jaffa,
tions from the indicated parts of a n- the latter as lhe winner. Mr. Fred Pauline Kleinberger, Doris Cohen
cient and modern literature aJI in He- Weiser is in charge of the contest.
Marcus, Muriel Paris, Pearl Wagner
brew:
-and Ruth E. Waldman .
Hebrew School Department: HowB. M. B. BREAKFAST
Mr. Charles C. Brown. Pres ident of
ard Blazar and Abraham Belilove,
-the Congregation. extend d lhe gr etFrom the Chwnash; Arnold Blaiar,
_The May break_fast of ~ B . M. B . ings of the congregation to th e cl. s.
from Samuel; Leon Burt, From wtll ~ held this ~ommg Sunday I CertHicates were awarded by Mr.
Isaiah; Sheldon Jensky, From Jere- morn.mg May 15th, Wl_th Mrs. _Charles Louis R. Gold n. a member of th
miah; Norman Klibanoff. A Story B :o~ as ~ostess. An mterestmg
S a bbath School Cornrrutt , a nd .in
From Peretz; Saul Belilove, A Poem gram 1s bemg planned for the closing acldr
was de liv r d by R bbi SamFrom Frug ; Maurice Beck, An Essay brea kfast, Sunday morning, June ue l M. Gup
About Judah Halevi; Hildia Green- 12th.
berg, Valedictory.
FATHER ND
NI HT
FLORAL OFFERING
All the above will be pres-ente<l in
Hebrew and will include selections
The floral offering for this Sabbath
The F ath e r and Son Night f th<:
from the entire range of Hebrew literature. Mr. Samuel Dinin, Regis- is the gift of Mrs. Maurice Simons Men's Club, to be h Id on Hus c mtrar of the Teachers' Institute of the in memory of her dear de parted ing Tuesday veninf(, Mny 17, will
n,
Seminary, will distribute the diplo- mother, Lena J rsky, and also the the bigges t v nl of Lh!! lub
mas. Rabbi Goldman will give the gift of Edith S. Israel and Eunice and will probably be on• of th • mo t
Benediction and the Cantor and choir E. Flink, in memory of their dear de- pleasant a fTa1 rs h club h 1~ ru,d .in
•x• t n
Tl . ·
will officiate. After the service there parted grandfather, Benjamin Flink. th, t n y a of i
ommlttt.- co i sl<:! f Churl ,
will be a reception in the Vestry, of
which Mrs. Joseph Nutman is the UNITED SYNl\GOGUE CONVEN- man and H arry I l lycr_
The affo.i r will st.art with a dJ.nn r
hostess, assisted by Mr3. Ernest
TION
al h&li-past six in th· V ~ 1ry of th•
Blazar, Mrs. Samuel Blazar, Mrs.
A number of lhe members of the T •mp! , nd th ·r<· will £ llow a pr Greenberg and Mrs. Harry Beck.
congregation will go as d legates to gram of WlW.uaJly fin • ·n ·ft.al.nm ·nl
the United Synagogue Convention, Tick
may be obtained loy mailing
MOTHERS' CLUB
which opens in Atlantic City, Sun- checks Lo Harry My· , 276 Nw Jr'J
slr , t.
'
A meeting of the Mothers' Club of day, May 15th.
Mr.
Archibald
Silverman
Rabbi
this year's Confirmation Class will be
TEMPLE BETH-EL LEAG F:
held Wednesday, May 18th, at 2:30 Goldman , Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hilp. m., at the Temple. Rabbi Goldman fer and a number of others will alwill preside. This Mothers' Club is tend.
The Tcmpl • B , t,h-El LcaifU'-' will
organized every year in ordex: to have
m t Sunday, May 15. al 6 p m , in
the parents co-operate in the many MEN'S CLUB TO HOLD CLOSING th e Vestry, at which lJm • a bae · t
MEETING
functions concerning Confirmation.
lunch wi1J be served. A mock trial
wiJJ feature th program or the ,ve On Thursday, May 19th, the Me n's nlng.
The ast consists of Ferd in nd
ALUMNI LUNCHEON
Club of Temple Emanu-EI will bring
Wachenheim
r, Frederick H eUma.n
to a close the most active year it has
At a regular meeting ot the Alum- ever known, at a special closing and Slanley Lo benberg
Plans for the play and dance. to
ni Association of Temple Emanu-El meeting. After much effort on the
which took place Saturday night, and part of the committee, Representative be held during th~ first week in Jun ,
at which Elmer Rigelhaupt presided, it Rawlings consented to address the wiJI be discussed.
was decided to hold an alumni lunch- Men's Club.
eon, together with the Confirmatiop
In the form of entertainment there
luncheon immediately after the ser- will appear Joseph Hudson, famous
vice on Friday morning, June 10th. It for his stories and interesting talks.
was also decided to arrange a social Many other features are being
in the form of a "DepFession Party" planned to make this closing meeting
for Saturday evening, May 14th. The the most interesting of all.
alumni will offer a prize for the Con-----401---finnation Class to be awarded, proba y s Jews of
ably, for Temple Loyalty. Max Astrachan, faculty advisor, and Jacob
to
Prutman also attended.

THE BOOK OF THE MO 1 TH CLUB

The Book of the Month Club will
hold a meeting at the home of Miss
Amy Wise, 90 Sefton drive. Sund<!y,
May 15, at 8 p. m .
Miss Wise will
discuss, 'The Seminar on Human Relationships," recently held at Brown
University and Providenc~ Collere.
---1[---

z

ta Ep ilon Pi }"'rat rnity

The regular meeting of the Zeta
Epsilon P i Fraternity was held at th
home of David Sherman, on Sundny,
May 8. Another initiation of pl dg~
was held on Tuesday, May 10.

The B autiful an<l New

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT
In th ·

165

I

JUNIOR CONGREGATION KIDDUSH

As a fitting close to a year of regular Sabbath morning se'l·vices, the
Junior Congregafion will celebrate its
last service next Saturday morning,
May 21st at 10:30, which will be followed by a closing Kiddush in charge
of Mrs. Louis Rubin. The program,
which is in charge of Mitchell Blazar
and Charlotte Rubin, will consist of
singing, a story and sho1-t addresses
by members of the congregation. Mr.
Samuel Dinin of New York will also
speak.
YOUTH AND RELIGION

Close to one hundred young people
representing every college in . the city
met at the last meeting of the Friday Night Club and until 12 midnight, discussed with, vigor the question, "Does College Estrange Jewish
Youth From Religion?" This was
perhaps the most stimula¥Jlg and
thought provoking meeting of the 10
held this year. Among those who
participated in the discussion were
Miss Janet Fain, Miss Llllian Kelman,
Arthur Lewis, Miss Marie Roitman,
Marshall Marcus, Mr. Swartz, Mr.
Kassel, Fred Pobirs, Russell Brown,
Joseph Zucker, Mr. Levine, Harry
Chernack and Mr. 1>rutman. Rabbi

the U. S.
Gave $100,000,000
Palestine Last 10 Years

New York, May 13-(JTA) -A total
of at least $100,000,000 has been put
into Palestine by the Jews of America in the form of investments and
contributions in the last ten years, accwrding to Nelson Ruttenberg, President of the Jewish National Fund
and Deputy Police Commissioner, in
an address delivered recently over
Station WRNY as part of the celebration of the 10th anniversary of the
unanimous passage of both Houses of
Corfgress of the Lodge-Fish Resolution, expressing the American Government's approval of the establishment of the Jewish National Home in
Palestine.
He estimated that approximately
$220,000,000 had been poured into
Palestine during that period by the
J ews of the entire world.

75c
95c
• 1.25
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JOINS J. N. F. LEAGUE

"Where the Guest Is King"
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New York, May 13-(JTA)-Hon.
William R Hopkins, former City
Manager of Cleveland and one of
Cleveland's outstanding citizens, forwarded $100 .to the Jewish National
FW'ld Council of Cleveland, asking to
be enrolled as a member of the
'"Keren Kayemeth League."
Mr. Hopkins is the only non-Jewish
member in the league.

Bucharest, May 13-(JTA) - The
allega tion that the Roumaruan government railways grant privileged
treatment to Jewish journalis ts whe n
they grant the m free railway tickets,
was mad e in Parliament by the Cuzist Deputy Trifu.
The free distri bution of such tickets
greatly damag
the income of the
railways, he stated.
These allegations were r jected by
Alexandre Mavrodi , Presid nt of U1e
J ournalists Union. who staled that no
civil12 d p erson makes any dtff r e ntiation between a J ew and a oon-Jew.
M . favrodi also xpressed the assu rance that he Prime Minister nev r
mak s such diJJ r ntlalions .
At this point, Pr mler Jorga aro
and decl.ired: " I never mnkc such
differentiations
cause I see nonil."

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE

P:0- 1

S

REFUTE ALLEGED PRIVJLEGES
FOR JEWISH WRITERS

✓ PON✓ ORl!:D

l!IY

LANGROCK

PROVIDENCE..RL

· - AT BROWN CAMPU✓
Langrock Shops at
Yale, Princeton, Williams, Harvard, Exeter, Andover,
49 Broadway, N. Y. City
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Speedway Indianapolis races will be
held," Mr. Rosen said:- "Think of the
gruelling strain on man and machine
in ·this event. Five hundred miles in
the short gpace of a little over five
hours. Approximately one hundred
miles per hour average they will
The Firestone Tire and Rubber travel during the long weary hours
Company is credited with having of relentless grind around the great
played a major part in speeding the oval track. It is a challenge to the
development of automotive transpor- chaFacter of the tires upon which they
tation by pioneering practically all tear through space. Last year, as for
the important advances in tire con- many years past, all of the winners
struction. Firestone brought out for have come through on Firestones. Not
automobile use the first straight-side a single life has ever been endangered
tire, the first rubber non-skid tread, by the failure of any Firestone tire to
the first commercial demountable rim, perform its heroic task."
the first patent Gum-Dipper Process,
Mr. Rosen explained that speeds
the _first balloon tire, and the first r.on- that were formerly known only on
struction giving two extra cord plies the race tracks are today at the com under the tread.
mand of the average motorist, and the
Each of these improvements marked conquering of the problems of tire
a new era in tire building. Togeth- construction has made these speeds
er they made possible the safe 'and possible with safety.
economical high speed motoring with
"Every time you go out for a i-ide
its important advances in 1932.
in your automobile, there are precious
"The safety of millions and millions human lives depending upon the lastof car owners is daily entrusted to the ing qualities that are built into your
:tubber tires upon which they ride," tires," he pointed out. "You may not
according to Mr_ Harry R. Rosen of think about it often, but your lives
the Frank1in Auto Supply Company, a1·e in the keeping of the tires upon
Firestone -dealers in this city.
whfoh you ride.
"Most people give little ihought to
" It is the realization of this unus ua l
the heavy responsi 11ity placed upon respon sibility that has provided the
their tires, and yet the rubber tires I Fire~tone organization with its great
beneath their fleeting motor cars as- business motive," Mr. Rosen consume the burden of transporting t he elude d . ''Fir stone is determined to
precious human lives in safety, against make 1lres safe_ It is our privilege
all the tremendous stresses and strains to send them forth as instn.unents of
of fast travel.
I service, in which you may h:>ve en" On May 30 the great International during pride and satisfaction."

Firestone Pioneers
On Important
Tire Advances

CENTER.
~ f>-ROADCA/TIS ,

MOTHERS' DAY OBSERVED
About 500 people taxed the capacity
of the gymnasium last Sunday evening t-0 witness the annual observance of Mt>thers' Day at the Jewish
Community Center_ For lack of
room many were unable to gain entrance.
In an excellent address, Mr. Walter
I. SundJun, a member of the Board
of Directors, eulogized the "Mother."
The entertainment program was as
follows: Selection, by the J . C. C.
Concert Orchestra, under dfreclion of
Sydney M. Lewis; Childr n's Dancing
Class,
direction
of
Miss
Jec1n
Schwartz. with Miss Beatrice Gro
as accompanisl; saxophone solo, Sylvia Salzman; dramatic 1· citations,
Miss Ida Pollock; chairman' remarks,
Miss C]aire E. Greenstein; dance and
song numbers, Hope B. Mars hak; vocal seleclions, Miss J essi McRae, accompanisl, Mi
Saudi Silv nnan; a
playl et, "Mother's Day," child.- n of
the J wis h C n l.er Reli g ious School
Miss Claire R Gr nstein was in
charge of arrang m nls and was ass isted by Idah Sn lL Ev lyn Simon,
Belle N. Temkin, Evelyn D. Gr n stein and Hannah Sco li ard.

BENNETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
H. L. BENNETT, President

.
Open Evenings also Sundays for In pcction
Night and Da Service

Among the many t phi s to
award d at Kov d Ni ght
next Monday v nlng wiU
H rman S . Galkin Trophy and I.he
Char] s Silverman Trophy to the o utstanding member in the J Wl.ior and
Intermediate divu,ions.
In orde.r to enable th Ex cutiv
Director to determine ~ winner,
competitive examinatJons of the clubs
were held last Tuesday vening.
The names of the winners will be
announced n ext
onday evening,
May 16th.

FISKVILLE, RHODE ISLAND
Unsurpassed Ornamental Nursery Stock in All Varieties
THE BEST EQUIPPED NURSERY IN THE STA'TE
PROFESSIONAL HORTICULTURAL AND LANDSCAPE ADVICE

~

❖

TELEPHONE VALLEY 1090

,_._,_,,_i,

I

Stained and Leaded Glass Windoivs I
713 NORTH MAIN STREET

CHILDREN

OBSERVE

MOTHERS'

DAY
The children o f the Jewish Cent,er
Religious School observed Mothers'
Day last Sunday with the following
program: Opening prayer; r-ecitations,
Hattie Katznelson, Donald Cohen,
Rosalyn Garfinkle, Hazel K ushner.
Betty Wilk, Florence Glantz and
Ethel Chernick; songs, by Esther Robin and Anna Broman, with Miss
Beatrice Gross, accompanist; a play let, "Mothers' Day," with the following cast: Anna Broman, Claire Cohen, Ethel Chernick, Selma Blum,
Jacob Jacobson, Sanford Litchman,
Boris Pritcher, Evelyn Winn, Florence Gross, Celia Wasser, Esther
Robin, Hattie Katznelson, Betty Wilk,
Ruth Berman, Florence Glantz, Hazel
Kushner, Betty Kornstein, Yvette
Siegal, Rosalyn Garfinkle, Leon Ackerman and Donald Cohen.
Sunday morning, May 15th, is "Examination Day" and promotion will
be based on the results. On next
Sunday morning, May 22nd, the closing exercises will take place.
The second graduation class will be
graduated Thursday evening, May
26th, with appropriate exercises.

__ __________I

PROVIDENCE, R. l.
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NEW LOW PRICE$1
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES
OTerslze

-

Price Each In
of Each
Paire

29x4.40-2t ____ 93.95 93.83
29x4.50-20
.. 4.30 4.1.7
30x4.50-21
4.37 4.23
28x4.75-19
5.1.z 4.97 I
29x4.75-20 ____ s.zo 5.04
29x5.00-19 ______ 5.39 5.~3
30x5.00-20 ----·· 5 .45 5.z9
3h:s.oo-21 ________ s.7z 5.56
5.97
28x5,25-18 -·--···· t,.1.5
3h:5.25-21 ...... ____ 6.63 6.43
3.46,
30x3½ R~. Cl.·-··· 3.57

Tub

•

.91.
.91.
.91.
.94
.91.
1..00
1..14
1..16

TENNIS CLASSES SUCCESSFUL
About 40 young women have registered for the tennis classes that are
held Thursday evenings at the Cen ter with Edward Charon as instructor.

1..oz
:1.16

•••

JOLLY YOUNGSTERS ENJOY
. IDKE

Durfee's Auto Supply Station
1207 BROAD STREET

The Jolly Youngsters Club, under
the leadership of Miss Marion I.
Kramer hiked to Woodville last Sunday and enjoyed a pleasant day.
Games, songs and contests of various
kinds were on the program.

KOVED NIGHT

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

A Complete One-Stop Service
GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES
GOOD USED TIRES $1, $1.50 up. Expert Vu1canlzfn&

I

The J ewish Young Men's Association will hold a dance at the Center
Thursday evening, May 26th. Th~
boys are planning to make this an inte r es ting and worthwhil e social affair. Bids wiU be extended t-0 severa l non-members.
The Social Committ e making the
arrang ments ompr:ises Al Gurwitz,
Chair-man; Ed ward Kl einer,
~
Klibanoff, H arry Seegal and J ac k
Dr ss.

"THE

MIKADO" TO BE
ENTED J ,
J T

WEEK-END
VALUES

-UELD

RED OAK NURSERIES

Full

J. Y. M. A. TO HOLD DANCE

COMPETITI E .EXAMIN. TIO

DANIEL A. CLARl(E

•:~--,,_...__..,._,,___,
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o
e
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irectors will present the trophies.

I

THE GREAT AMERICAN VALUE FOR 1932
776 Elmwood Ave. - BRoad 5045, Connecting All Depts.

COLONIAL ART GLASS Co.

Tune in Goody~~-~dlo P~1111

I

Louis Finkelstein, Professor of The?logy of the J ewish Theological Semmary of America, will be the guestgpeaker at the High School and H~
..brew School graduation exercises, at
Temple Emanu-El. next Friday evening, May 20th.
Professor Finkelstein represents
the new type of the AmericanJ ewish scholar, who has risen to a position ·of international fame in the
r ealm of J ewis h scholarshjp_ He is in.
ev ry way one oI the fin t product&
of Am rican Judaism an d of the Convative Rabbinate. He has been old professorships in some of the
Ide t and ou tanding J ~wish Semm ari
in
rmany and tn Engb.nd,
but he has ol way Ln..o;ist
on r mairung al his Alma M r in Amer-
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All the clubs at the Jewish Community Center are prepared for
Koved Night exercises next Monday
evening.

Koved Night is a. unique affair
when the honors of fut! year are distributed. Some of the senior members of the Center will be invited to
witness this ceremony, at which over
200 boys and girls will congregate to
celebrate the close of a suceessful
club season.
'Ihe Executive Dire<:tor, Jacob I.
Cohen, will preside and the members

Butter
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39c
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EVAP. MILK, Whit ho u e
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ENCORE 1\-IAYO
AISE
3 oz. jar
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 3 oz. jar
TOMATO SOUP, Van Camp's
can
QUAKERMAID BEANS
16 oz. can
YUKON TONIC, a t. flavors

5c
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5c
Sc
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Sc
5c
5c
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SPECIAL A&P COFFEE

SALE!

BOl(AR
RED CffiCLE
8 O'CLOCK

25c
LB. PKG. 21 C
LB. PKG. 17c
LB. TIN

RED SALMON
tall can
CRAB MEAT
No.½ can
MATCHES, Bird's Eye
6 pkgs
CONDENSED MILK, Whitehouse
can
PUFFED RICE
2 pkgs
CHIPSO
lge. pkg
CAMAY SOAP
3 cakes
SWEET RYE BREAD
loaf

23c
25c
19c
10c
27c
19c
21c

5c

A & P FOOD STORES
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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!,ffl'ht Jwis h lfitmlb,!

Samuel M. Magid, :President of the
New J ewish Home for the Aged, has
announced the election of M. P. Osf>UBUSBED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE
trow as Superintendent of the New
Home.
JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Mr. Ostrow comes to Providenoe
from Philadelphia, where hP. was Superintendent of the F oster, Home for
Hebrew Orphans. Prior !;o that ofl\fYER M. COOPER, President
fice, Mr. Ostrow had ~ n the Executive Director of the Eureka Society of San Francisco one of the
oldest philanthropic social service de 116 Oranire Street, Providence, Rhode Island
partments. H e h as ~ n actively ngaged in social service work since
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313
1905.
Mr. Ostrow received his training at
the lntermunicipaJ Research CommitJOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor
tee, in New York He ha ndled a
number of investigations dealing w · Lh
emigrants. [n l CO , he proceeded to
Gal veston in conne-c6on wl1h the InMember Jewish Telegraphic Ager.-y, inc., With News Correspondents
dustrial Removal Office and reth re Wlill he left for Housmained
All Over the World
ton, T xas. lo organize the F ederation of J ewish Chariti s. In l916, he
was appointed by the J ewish W ISubscription Rates: Five Cents the Cepy. By Mail, $2.50 per fa re Board t.o take charg of war ac tivities on th Pac16.c coas
Annum, payabJe in advance
asThe new Sup rintend nl h
s umed charge of th e new building of
n
A
THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest w the J ewish Hom fo
1.mil
,kin
and
avenue,
I-bllside
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of
e
ncy
weparations for Lh o
the v1ews expressed by the wl"ilers.
ow
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LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . ................. ... . SUNDAY, JUNE 5
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5
FAST OF TA.MMUZ .............. .... . ... . THURSDAY, JULY 21
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3
FAST OF AB ................. ............ THURSDAY, AUG. U
H0SH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 1
YOM KlPPUR ................. ......... .... .. . MONDAY, OCT. 10
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH •.......... .... ..... .. SATURDAY, OCT. 15
SHEMINI ATZERETH ................. . ... .. SATURDAY, OCT. 22
SIM CHA TH TORAH .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . SUNDAY, OCT. 23
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN ... . . ..... ....... MONDAY, OCT. 31
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
FIRST I:>AY CHANUKAH ............... .... SATURDAY, DEC. 24
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . muRSDA Y, DEC. 29

INTER-RELIG IOUS Ul\rfiERSTAN DING
On one of his visits to Providence, a few years ago, Carl
Sandburg, the well-known Chicago poet, read to a group at Mo~es
Brown a story from his book, "Potato Face." It was a simple
tale, recounting how a black bug with round white spots met
a white bug with square black spots, both of them immediately
taking a dislike to one another because of the difference, and determined to fight one another because of the dislike. 'The end
th
·
. 1
e
of t h e ta l e ,. h owever, reveals t h at after a 11tt e con_versahon
and
interests,
two bugs discovered that they had many common
that despite the obvious differences, they were very much alike,
and they parted good friends.
Inter-religious feeling during the last few centuries has been
Groups with but
based on the first incident of the story only.
and tbey
groups,
other
observing
been
have·
differences
obvious
no more
for
groups
have been criticizing and hating those other
In the
logical reasons that can be accounted for by prejudice.
beChristians
the
by
despised
Jews
the
find
we
Ages
Middle
through
All
beliefs.
cause they were different in their religious
the course of English history, we find the Catholics hating the
Protestants, and the ·members of the Church of England condemning the Dissenters. All these people were essentially alike; they
had the common human emotions, joys and sorrows of human beings, but all they could see were the square sp0ts or the round
spots, and for this stupid blindness there was rapine and murder
and outrage.
Today, we are beginning to realize how foolish and how igThey thought there was little good
norant were our ancestors.
The Gentile saw no
except in those who wer!:! like themselves.
good in the Jew, and the Jew saw no good in him; the Catholic
thought he was the annointed of God, and he saw no salvation
Much of this prejudice has carried over,
for the Protestant.
There are still members of all groups, Protestant,
however.
Catholic and Jewish, who retain the antiquated ideas and hates
of their fathers. They are still able to see only the square spots
and the round spots.
The seminar in Providence of last week is the beginning here
The end in view
of the latter part of Carl Sandburg's story.
The sympathy and friendliness of
may some day be attained.
by no other magic than that
come
certainly
different groups can
of understanding. When rabbis and ministers and priests meet
to explain their faiths to one another, in the hope that they may
foster a spirit of friendship and und~ standing among their various congregations, they realize the truth of the slang expression
that "people are always down on the .things that they are not
up on." Let us hope that gradually the hypocrisy of religious
charlatans may be wiped out, and that religious leaders will everywhere be sincere in their attempts to create true sympathy by
establishing a true understa.6ding of other religious groups.

_ c_ a_ e_ n~
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Thur day Ev ., May 19
EDWIN A. RELKIN and
Z. WEINTRAUB
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I don' t know by ulzbe.rger n.ever
kale id co pie exper'i .
reduced hi
ences to the form of an autobiography. It would have made a
marvelousl y inter ting work, rang•
ing from the utmo t of paU10 lo
pungent umor. What more int er esting and more racy chapter coul d there
have been than that of Sulzberger's
nomination for Borough President of
Manhattan. The tory of it could well
have been made . the theme of a
1
Broadway stage hit. .
Sulzberger was nommated by the
Good Government ticket, a fusion of
varied forces to defeat Tammany at
the time.
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Tammany recognized that ii would
be a hard matter to defeat Sulzberger. What they finally resorted to
reminds one of the recent instance
in Nebraska to defeat Senator Norris
by putti,ng up as a competitor on the
ticket, another unknown Norris, a little small town grocer.
Tbe comparison is not of the best,
but in the case of Sulzberger, Tammany did something even more ridiculous, and yet it worked. At that
time, the meat packing firm of Sulzberger and Schwartzchild was very j
mucb in the public eye in an unfavorable way. .(t was you remem- j
her, the days when Upton Sinclair
was to leap to fame by an expose
1
of the various meat packers.
Well, the meat packing firm of
Sulzberger and Schwartzchild at the
time was having plenty of troubles, as
far as public opinion was concerned
Jewish
and even more so among the
meat consumers. There were fre-
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The well - known stars of the Yiddish stage, Leon Blank and Aaron
Lebedeff, with their entire cast an d
chorus from the National 'l'heatre in
New York, will appear a t the C'lrlton Theatre for one performance only
on next Thursday evening, May 19.
They will present the best Yiddish
operetta of the year, "The G at
Miracle."
Messrs. Lebedeff and Blank are
well known to local thea tr goers,
having a{>peared here together on two
occasions last seasQn. at which tim
they scored a tr mendous hlL
"The Great Miracle" is th e only
operetta thal enj oyed n long run thi
past se~n in N ew Yo rk, and all
lovers of good J e-wi h music should
not fail to see il

n
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Samuel Magid Announces Lebede:ff and Blank
Will Appear at the
Appoinhne nt of Home
Carlton, Thursday
for Aged Superinten dent
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Although Cyrus Sulzberger was not
27 Mulberry St., Providence-P L 2641
even remotely related to the SulzTo Distribute All Kinds of Sacramental Wine,
berger of the meat packing firm, the
Califotnia, Palestine, etc., for All Religious
aft.empt was made to identify him as
and Ritual Uses to All Worshippers and
the meat packer. And it succeeded
-Members at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
notably.
After the eledion, at a dinner given
LEVINSON IS AUTHORIZED BY
1 RABBI
Sulzberger reSulzberger, Mr.
AND PHYSICIANS TO OFFIHOSPITALS
marked smilingly, "Well, one thing I
AND PRACTICAL
SANlTARY
AS
CIATE
have done, even if I have not been
MODEL.
elected, ·and that was, rve proven that
t;,,.••
·..
I am not the meat man."
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All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday
PAULINE CHORNEY , Women's News Editor

Mrs. J. George Nathan son
Stresse s Need of Religio n
at B e t h - EI Meetin g
"The vital need in Jewish life today is that of a living religious life,"
said Mn.. J. George Nathanson . in
her President's message to the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, Monday,

NOR TH END

PERSONAL
~ SOC IAL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gartner of 95
Shaw avenue, Edgewood, will be at
home Sunday, May 15, from 6 to 10
o'clock, in honor of the Bar-Mitzv ah
of their son, Murray.

.

" "'

Mrs. G. Fried of Stanwood street
has returned from an extensive trip
to the Adirondac k Mountains in New
York.
En route, Mrs. Fried stopped for a
week's stay at Monticello , N. Y., and
spent ten days in Greenfield .

• • •

Mr. and l Mrs Jack Davis of 172
Gallatin street will hold open house
on Sunday, May 15, in honor of the
engagemen t of Miss Carlie Kotler to
Coleman Zimmerma n, sons f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Zimmerma n, of W lies
street, W oonsockel

•
•M. •Robinson

of Doyle
Mr. Charles
avenue, who underwent an operation
last Friday at the Hom eop:ithic Hospital, is reported as resting comfortably.

*

-..

YOUNG ISRAEL
-The Young Israel Judaeans initiated the new Jewish month of lyar
fittingly at its last Saturday morning
services with J acob Marks giving a
sermon a sermon on "Be Holy'' and
Martin Cohen, ch.anting the services.
The Shalush Sudos of May 7 was
donated by Mrs. L. Rubin and Mr. A.
Mr. Sydney Hedrich, club
Block.
leader, spoke briefly on a reUgious
topic and Hebrew melodies were
sung.
At the weekly bus iness meeting,
which opened at 8:15 o'clock, further
plans for the present Young Israel
rn.ffio we re discussed.

*

*

•

28 CANDA CE TREET

The Intermedia te Miriam Hospital
Associatio n held a regular meeting on
Mondny evening, May ·g, at Temple
Beth-El.
Madame Chanda Nil gave individual card readings as a feature of the
program. Plans were discussed for
a dance, which will take place Tuesday evening, JW1e 14.
The committee in charge includes,
Miss Mildred Marks, chairman; Miss
Josephine Horowitz, Miss Lillian
Goldberg, Miss Rose Schoenber g, Miss
Irene Finklestein , Miss Mary Hazman and Miss Charlotte Soruon, exofficio.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Barney Gorman, 149
1 Somerset streeL

.

•

The Chi B ·ta Rho Sorority of 1h1
third annu I j( •tcity observ .d i
t.og t..h r and formal din r da.nc .
Saturday v ning .it th Prov1d,•n
Biltmor Hou.:!.
Tho~ in th receiving lin · inch.1~cd
Miss Bertha P p r , acting pr 1d0cnl,
Iario Cobstltuted fo1 M
who
Esth ·r Sandl~r,
·
h -n. Presi dent;
r d.,
Miss Ros W i.nbaum ,
Rotenberg , cha;rman of he arr.mg Mad 11
·
commHt ;
m n
Bromberg, William H }gh
Shirl y Nulman, Harold Coh n,
Bertha W Lin.sky, Leo Coh n,
Ethel Golds(.(:m, Samuel BcrdJr.ch,
Miss Edith Rice, William Coh n of
Ca lifornia, P •ter KatzmW\, Irving
Sklar, Frank Callend n, Saul Suzman, Miss Ir ne Walk r, Hy Levin ,
Miss Belle Blument.h&l and Hy
Kaufman.
---□,_

___

Prof. Arthur Ein t in
to Pr nt Pupils In
Joint R cital, Sunday
Prof. Arthur Ernstein. pianist, and
Walter A. Schulze, violi.nis will present their pupils Miss Esthe r Gr en berg and Ulysses Labossi re in a joint
recital at 3:15 o'clock, Sunday afte-rnoon, May 15, at th e Churchill
House on Angell streeL
Miss Greenberg at the piano and
Mr. Labossiere with the violin vnli
render an interesting program of ,nu si 1al selections. Mr. Schulze will be
the accompani st.
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Del1verie11 ln Pawturlc 1, East
Sid, , Prnvi&nce

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerzog, 16
Congress avenue, announce the birth
of a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gubel'J¥ck , 136
Hanover street, announce the birth
of a girl.
---□.--

STARS OF JUDAEA
Tl\e regula'r meeting of the Stars of
Judaea was held Sunday, May 8, at
the home of Miss Celia Luclr.snian sky,
Central Falls
It was decided to hold a raffle and
Miss Celia Lucknians ky was elected
chairman. assisted by Gladys Chern.:-.ck and Ruth Leve.
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Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. Foster entertained al a Bon Voyage party Friday at their home on Kipling street
in honor of Mr. Harry Foster of Berwick road, Edgewood. and Mr. Ben jamin Foster of New Rochelle, N. Y.
Jerome Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Foster, presented his uncle, Harry
Foster, with a military sel Both
honored guests were presented with
wardrobe and traveling bags by :he
hosts and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vocc.io.
Bridge was played during the evening
and prizes were won by Harry C.
Foster and Isaac Lofsky.
Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. B. Foster, New Rochelle; Mr.
and Mrs . H . C. Foster, "'Mr. and Mrs
Isaac Lofsky, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sipper, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rapoport, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Markowitz
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Voccio.
The guests of honor will leave from
New York, May 21, on the S. S. Lafayette on a six weeks' trip abroad
stopping at France, Germany, CzechoSlovakia, Austria and Italy .
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A mothers' and daughters' luncheon
and bridge was gjven by the Tau
Sigma Gamma Sorority on Tuesday
afternoon at the Chin Lee Restau.nm l
Covers were laid for 20 guA::sts.
presen ted with a
Each mother w
gift and prizes in bridge were aw rded to Mrs. Isadore Presser. Mrs. Lou.is
Waltman and Mrs. Fierstein of AtUe boro. M.,iss Sylvia Presser was in
charge of arrangeme nts, a is •d by
· B aMiss Edith Rotenberg and
trice Wattman.
Plans w r:-e comp! •t.ed for:- th second annual formal dance •o be h Id
Friday evening, May 20, at th · 81Jtr is chairman asmoro Miss Pr
u_ n ... nd
sisted by Miss Rosalie
Miss Norma Friedman-

Mrs. Celia Parvey was ch irman of
the program given by th Young
Women's Christian Associatio n at the
Commerci al High School d uring Music Week.
The selections rendered were an
American music from the time of 1he
Indian up to today, and costumes
MRS. J. GEORGE NATHANS ON
were worn by veryone participati ng.
Elected President, Sisterhood , of
Parvey was the soloist in the
Mrs.
Temple Beth-El
Colonial group. The "Y" chairman
was Mrs. Sidney Maslan dnd Elmer
Smith was the direct.or of the chorus.
propa"By
meeting.
annua!
at their
Miss Rose Millman was accompanganda, by disseminat ing knowledge
for the Indian, Puritan and Coist
I
upon subJects ot a religious nature, 1
groups.
Ionia!
Siscan
methods,
and
in various ways
• • •
I
wedding
in
work
great
a
ao
terhoods
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bader of Whitreligious life with daily life," she
marsh street entertaine d at their
stated.
home on Tuesday, jn honor of their
fact
the
stressed
.Mrs. Nathanson
that with the "advent of Reform Ju- guest, Allred Goodman, of Engledaism, Jews begin to see the light of wood, N. J .
* *
a secular world," saying that. it was
Plans are being formed for the anthen that women realized the need of
and
bridge
complimen tary
aiding the Synagogue outside of the nual
the
of
auspices
the
under
shower
for
members
the
home. She thanked
their support and loyalty in outlin- Providenc~ Chapter of Junior Haing the various achieveme nts of the dassah, to be held early part of June,
past year. She was presented with at Temple Emanu-El .
Miss Matilda Goldblatt is the gena corsage bouquet by the Sisterhood .
Mrs. Nathanson was elected Presi- eral chairman. The exact date and
dent of the organizatio n; Mrs. Max further details will be given in a later
Siegal, Vice President; Mrs. Joel Pin- issue.
cus, Treas urer; Mrs. Adolph Meller;
Mrs. Martha Marks, with her
Financial Secretary; Mrs. !\loses EinMiss Mildred Marks, and
daughter,
stein, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Lesmother, Mrs. Esther Siformer's
the
ter Swnmerfie ld, Correspon ding &>cto their home on
returned
have
mon,
retary; Mrs. Daniel Dorug, Auditor.
weeks spent
three
after
street
Broad
Directors chosen were: Mrs. Mau. of Mr.
guests
the
as
York
New
in
rice Fox, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, Mrs.
.
Michelson
.
H
Herman
Mrs.
and
Abraham Kestenman , Mrs. Jack DaMiss
and
Michelson
Mrs.
and
Mr.
vis, Mrs. John Bernstein. Mrs. Joseph
for
them
with
returned
Marks
Evelyn
Webber, Mrs. Isaac Rose, Mrs. Milvisit.
days'
few
a
ton Fuld, Mrs. Samuel Gup and Mrs.
"' • *
E. Gardner Jacobs.
Dr. and Mrs. Israel C. Levine of
A gift of $500 was voted by the Prairie avenue announce the birth of
Sisterhood for· Temple Beth-El. Do- a second son, David Cardoza Levin,
nations were received from Mrs. Mil- on May 2.
ton Fuld, Mrs. Maurice Fox and Mrs.
* * *
Frank Rosefield of Sumter, S. C., forMr. and Mrs. Lou.is Gershman anmerly of this city, to the Happy 'Day nounce the engageme nt of their
and 1vlemory Fund. The meeting was daughter, Miss Berru.c e Ge :-shman, to
opened by Mrs. Fanny Jessel, the Louis Corenbaum , son of Mr. and
oldest member.
Mrs. Hyman Corenbaum .
* *
Lee Friedman, President of Temple
:j:
Israel, Boston, was the principal
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lieberman
speaker at the luncheon in the Ves- of Sparrow street announce the birth
try, following the meeting. Covers of a son, Harvey Allen Lieberman , on
were laid for one hundred. Mr. May 1.
Friedman spoke on "Ancient Jewish
* * *
History," and illustrated his talk with
A surprise miscellane ous shower
motion pictures. Mrs. Samuel Gup was given at the Port Arthur 'Resgave a humorous talk and piano se- taurant on Monday evening by Miss
lections were played by six-year-') ld Mildred Kramer and Miss Frances
J. Ralph Einstein.
Broman, in honor of Miss Mildred
The nominatin g committee was Aptel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jocomposed of Mn,. Samuel Colitz, seph Aptel, of Holden street.
Bridge and dancing' were enjoyed
chairman; Mrs. Rae Dimond and J\llrs.
by the guests after the dinner.
Gustave Koppe.
• * *
Mrs. Milton Fuld was chairman of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hyman of
the luncheon, assisted by Mrs. John
Brownstei n, Mrs. Arthur Lesser, Mrs. Lippitt stfeet announce the engageFrank Bernstingl e and Mrs. Leo Lo- ment of their daughter, Miss Pearl
Hyman, to Frank Mack, son of Mr.
gan.
and Mrs. David Mack, of Hi.is city.

----<0---

TURKI SH and
RUSSIAN BATH

Rev. and Mrs. Julius Moss of Tay lor street announce the engageme nt
of their daughter, Miss Charlotte F .
Moss, lo Maurice K. Greer.berg , son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Greenberg, o r
Court street, Newport.

* *

•
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HOCHB ERG ORCHES TRA

0 COVER CHAR E

BERCOVITZ KOSHE R DELICATE SE
AND RESTAU RANT
34.9 WEYBOSS ET STREET, NEAR ~IRE

STREET

TRY OUR DELICIO US H01'-"1E-MADE BOT KNISHE S,
5c EACH
WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR H ~ PARTY, ETC.
Telephone PLa.ntation s 8823

DO LL AR
CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.
BROAD 7520

SPRIN G CLEAN SING
RUGS
DRAPE S-CURT AINS
FURNIT URE COVERS

BEDSPR EADS
COMFO RTERS
BLANKE TS

WE CALL AND DELIVER

The New Cullen & Galliga n Way

Every thing Washed

IN LUX

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens
are thorough ly and safely washed in LUX, the safe washing soap.
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and
last longer.
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR

PHONE GASPEE 9157

CULLEN & GALLIGAN

37 EAST STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. L
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E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY

Kosh er Mark et
746 Hope Street
FRESH BOSTON MEATS

Properly Pasteurized
MILK and CREAM
"A HEAL TH BUILD ER"

At Lowest Prices

We Deliver Anywh ere
Phones:
ANgeU 0500-R es. AN. 0589-W

A Friend to the Jewish People

West 4358

12 Lowell Ave.

~ Worrell Stud ios.-/

Y_II_C_ C_ - r~- t- l; _tl_O_oe•~

~•~=~
Furnish ings
.:I

For Good Food
and Good Music

Dec1>rating

112 POINT STREE T

PORT ARTHUR
RESTAURANT

GA. 6415
Slip Covers - Uphol stering
Painti ng - Wall Paper

123 WEYBO SSET STREE T

SPECIA L PRICES ON

CABA RET - DANC ING
Until 1 A. M.
LARG E OR SMAL L
PART IES CATE RED
TOW FONG, Mgr.

Quality and Ser vice Ow- Motto

133 MATHEWSON ST.

11 -

2.30 - - -

4 5C

DAIRY CO.
THE CREA M OF QUAL ITY
Also

Grade "A" Raw

s:3o - ysS:l0

Grade "A" Pasteu rized Mille
From Gu_ernsey Dairie s
Call East Greenw ich 337
0 -

0ala>C -

t'I -

---0 1--- -

Smithfi eld BU5
to Mineral
.
Saturda
Spnng Ave.
8:3-0 - 5:00
Unrestr icted Parking

Open Daily

and

U -0 -D~ -

The Art Departm ent of the Providence Section, Nationa l Council of
J ewish Women , announ ces that the
Ann ual Award Night of the J ewish
Commu nity Cent.er will bike plac
Mon day evening , May 16th, at ei~t
o'clock .
Mr. F rederick Sisson of the School
of Design, will p resent the prizes
gi ven by the Provide nce Council of
J ewish Women , for best wor k in the
Creativ e Art Class al th J ewish Communi ty Cent.er .

COTTO NS
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RAYON S
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R. GROSS ... INC.
FUR RIER S
TELEPHONE DEXTE R 2477

· Speci al Summ er Rates on
Repa iring , Remo delin g
and Stora ge
Trade In Your Old Coat for a New,
Order- Made Garme nt

Final arrange ments have been com pleted for the ann ual bridge of the
Ladies' Union A.id Associa tion to be
held at 2 o'clock, Tuesda y nft.ernoo n,
May 17. at Z in.n's Banque t Hall.
An u r gent appeal is made to the
J ewish women to co-oper ate and atten d as the d man<ls for relief have
more than trebl d in the past year
and are continu ing to com~ in_
The chairma n in charge is Mrs.
Charles Adelber g. assis d by Mr .
William Kahnov sky, assock,t e chairman, and t he fol.lo(lrjng commit tee:
Mrs. Morris Melli on, Mrs. lsrae 1
Dickens , Mrs. Jacob Bilsky, Mrs. Max
Rubin, Mrs . Abr.;ha m Wh.ii.e, Mrs.
_
lgnatz Weiss Mrs. Samu I Mike,
Se-itLouis
..
Samuel Michae lson.Mn
. Mo r man , Mrs John Schne·d er, .
ris Ber ofsky, Mrs. Anna Bloom,
Mrs. Jacob Horvitz., Mrs B njamin
William s and Mrs. Samu I Schultz.

Art D pt. WiU ward
Prize at J wi ·b C n l r

547 MlNER AL SPRING AVE.
PAWTU CKET, R L

ICE CREA M

T em p I e Beth- Israe l ,
Annu al Carn i al to
he Held in June
-❖

The annual Temple Beth -Israel
carniva l will be held on June 13, 14,
15, 16 and 18.
Robert L. Berstein is t h e general
chairma n and v.rill be assisted by a
commit tee compris ing the combine d
boards of the T emple and Sisterhood.

---1□1----

Hym an Scho enber g,
Mana ging Oper ator,
I C T C0 In Lin
es
c.;
·,

I ···

ROOM 503 : : : : LAPHA M BUil..D ING
The I. C. T. Co., Inc., who oper290 WESTMINSTER STREET
bus lines to Fall Rive r, New Bedate
0--::_·••
_
_--:_"'
.
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•
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ford and Hartfor d, is under the personal directio n of Mr. Hyman
Schoenb erg, one of the pioneer bus
ing
Open
the
g
uncin
Anno
operato rs of Rhode Island
Mr. Schoen berg was the first to
persona lly drive busses on the Providence to Pawtuc ket line in 1915 and
ST.
D
BROA
163
operate d the first 24-pass enger bus
TED
INCOR PORA
on the New Bedford line in 1924.
Mr. Schoen berg now directs the
a
nce
n of 22 seven-p assenge r
Provide
to
operatio
brings
SERS
CLEAN
J A YDEE
Pierce- Arrow sedans on his Fall
cleansin g that fits the needs of everyon e. A reliable
unexservice,
ble
dependa
River, New Bedford and Hartfor d
firm to do busines s with, a
prices.
g
cleansin
popular
at
s
lines. These seven-p assenge r cars are'
method
g
cleansin
celled
operate d by careful and courteo us
Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You
operato rs, who pay particu lar attenPhone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee Cleansi ng Man
tion to children ad elderly people and
to those who are not able to read
and speak English .
- DE. 8990
163 BROA D STREET
The L C. T. Co. buses leave from
their own termina l in Provide nce at 1
Fountai n street, corner of West Exchange street, opposit e the big .bus
termina l.
SP~CI AL
The Fall River buses leave on a 15minute schedul e beginnin g- ' at 6:15
a. m. and until_6:15 p. m. After that
Make
.
.
.
time they operate on a 30-min ute
softness
"
Let us reitore their "downy
schedul e until U:45.
ess
them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrink.l
The New Bedford buses leave
All blanket s· returne d in cedariz ed
method s.
every hour on the hour, while the
moth-p roof bags without extra charge.
Hartfor: d buses make three trips a
day for the Connec ticut · city at 9 a.
m., 12:30 p. m. and 5 p. m. The· fare
BLAC KSTO NE
• GASP EE
to Hartfor d is $2.50 and $4.00 for a
round trip; nmning time is two hours
0560
0344
and .20 minutes .
Mr. Schoen berg has always made
TY"
QUALI
OF
S
it a policy to llfford transpo rtation at
"LAUNDERER
f fare to members of the Rabone-hal
3Z BRANCH AVJ:.
binate.

JAYDEE CLEANSERS

-

BLANKET LAUNDERING

-

- -- . - - -

·

-

A boul two hundred attende d the
complim entary member ship luncheo n
and bridge given by the Provide nce
Chapter of Hadassa h on Tu sday afternoon. May 10, at Zinn's Banque t
A prud-up member s.hip c-ard
Rall
was req ui.red for admissi on.
ort b iAfter the luncheo n. a
the
with
held
was
ting
mee
ness
Pr 'd nt, Mrs Samu · 1 Cichn I.son
· am R ut~r nnd
presidjn g_ l!rs.
nppomt ed coMrs. Sol Cohen
porty
l t
chairm n of th
20. at
of
to be giv n
k
fo
th Maj tic.
n
from th
may be procu
f their commit
or any membc
ripworn
g
followin
Th
chaplo
pr . nt
powk-d
.id sw Eng.lrul a
I r al
ht-I
g·
sah
·
in

.

f,
Rub
berg r,
Loul
berg 1.1
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•
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Ladi ~ 11 br w Frf'
Loa n M <'<'t ; Ch.air ma n
of Brid,., (; j v · Rt'p o rt

(Ut•t

n

A

·•~Id,

.

t.h. r

ir, \Jo t1 fin:,n

u-

·
1

n
r

~

hoham, Mrs. B
wburge r
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Ch ar] T. W orr lJ of
th W orrel l S tu<ljo
owa tl12 Pio t
--

•r ,.
i,i
Th

oT . Worr •IL 1ong
Mr Chari
ciBl.cd with promln nt l:nt.erior d
rat.or"> in th.i s c1ry and form ,r!y with
·w York
J ohn Wanam ak •r & Son in
Poinl
112
nt
d
loca
Ci Ly, has now
Worthe
of
partner
semor
as
str
rel! Studios . He is a . d »y rus
sen, Frederi ck T. Worre lJ in t.h.e d velopm enl of a decora ive ~ rvi ! ha
is unique and practica l for the horn
owne-r.
Their services are 8U.pported by an
up - to-date wor hop with modern
equipm ent for doing h.igh-cl ass work
at a nomina l price. Hom owners d siring anythin g in the l.ine of furnish ings, alteratio ns, painting or wall
paper, and consulti ng this firm will
find that every effort is made to satisfy as to quality and price.
F olks that are moving vnlJ find trult
a decorat or can often revamp lheir
used glass curtaln s, draperi es and
portiere s to fit new conditio ns, thus
saving the cost of new fabrics. An other thought is the protecti on of the
furnitur e of t he summe r travele r.
F ine assortm ents of new and reason a ble slip cover m ate.rials are being
shown th.is year and as labor -::osts
have been r educed, it is a good time
for the home owner or te=t to take
advan tage of these conditio ns.
Anothe r feature of th.is firm is the
r efinishi ng or renova tion of bed room,
dining an d living room furnitur e, ct.c.,
-new and beautifu l effects being obtained in enamels and lacq uers. The
summe r months, when these are not
in use, is the time to ha ve this work
done, giving the new finishes plenty
of time to set properl y before being

Jo ,-c.1
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P lans fo r the annual lun heon and
bridg of th Ladies' Auxilia ry of the
South Provid nc Hebrew Institut e,
to be held on Tu day, Moy 24, at
Zinn's Banque t Hall, were ma de ::il a
spec-1al me ting of tne nssocmu on h ld
on Monday v rung, oy 9, at th lns lilute.
1.rs. Samu I Koirth is h ch.:,irman ; Mrs Sa cti Gro. man, US/! c tewitz,
Jo ph
cba.irma n; Mrs
ctr • urur; '1rs Harold A. B •llm,
Mr . Nuthan H orowitz ,
wa.sAnnoun c me n l
N' ·rvull ns.
m de t.h o l nll r · rvaLi on mw, I
m d• w,th Mrs. H o rowi tz b..•fon..- Fnd y. Mny 20

· -ufo r

J

Lorr aine Mill s
Rem nan t Roo m

EAST GREE NWIC H

❖1-0 -

A. B. MUNR OE

PROPE RLY PASTE URIZE D
. MILK AND CREAM
Gra de A. Milk from F ederal
Tested Herds
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L
Tel. East Prov. 2001

Busin ess Men' s
Lunc heon

-

MJ. M
Pr . id ·a of the
Max L. Gran
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Monday afternoo n,
•publica n Club
Th• lun
W m ,n's
i chall"ffl - n p...r ·d
· foll r,wt
Mrs. B n1om111 L. S
ff ·r, <'.h•.11
of the social hour, which will follo w Mrs.
H. Born. J
the meeting .
B r,i:1.,
lf rs. J.,.rn,
- - - 101- ---Grv.
A
L.Lndcr,
L
Mrs
wi h Coun iJ Wom n
S
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ZI NN 'S
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~Iax Gran t to Add r e ··
i\.1 mb r of th 1\-Hri am
Ho pital · n. I\lond a

Estimat es Cheerfu lly Furnis hed

JEWR Y MEET S

_
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Spray Paintin g - Porch and
Lawn Furnit ure

WHER E PROV IDENC E

,.....,~ -

Auxi liary of So. Pro .
Arran geme nts Comp leted 2 0 0 Atten d Hada ah
Mem ber hip Lunc heon- Hebr ew l ns titut Will
for Ladies' Unio n Aid
Bridg e Given at Zinn'
Hold Lunc h on-B ridge
Bridg e Tuesday-Z inn' s

SIEGAL'S

"For Quality and Service"

•
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h
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---n i--- iliary of th · R. I.
J wi h O rphnn ag l o
1-lold l\'l e ti ng, lay 2 4,
, tin g o{ th Ladie. ' A uxiJia ry
1\
uf th,, J w h Orphan g,- will be h ·Id
on Tu Ml.,y aft.cmw<>n, M~y 24, at
2:3-0 o'clock , in t.h . Orph:uu .g Butldin.r,:, 164 Summi t &v •nue.
A pl ·a. ing program is bcmg
plann,-d and f-urth •r d lail will be
ann unc d fa ·r. A cordml invltaal.I th~ m m bers
tion 18 ,xt.endi:d
and their frie nds. No cards will be

t

J1 •

·wo m

---□---

n Pione er O uh
Cultu ral Grou p Me ts
With Mr . Harry Beck

A large gatherin g of Execuli ve
Board and inVlted member s of the
Wome n Pioneer s' Club alt.ende d lhe
cultural m eeting held Wednes day afternoon al the home of lhe Preside nt,
Mrs. Harry Beck, on ~ ssions street.
Followi ng a short busines s meeting ,
Mrs. K Phlllips opened th e cultura l
program by reading several chapter s
in English from "The Plow Woman ."
An interest ing resume of the Jewish
Women Pioneer s' Confere nce, recently held in Palestin e, was given by
Mrs. Marks. A discussi on fo11owed.
The afternoo n was brough t to a
close with a social hour, during which
the hostess served refreshm ents, assisted by her sister, Miss Belle Temkin.
used.
The telepho ne number is Gaspee
6415 an d a call will bring prompt
service.

LEAGUE CALENDAR

t:OMhf 6 fVfl(T f iJF THE LEA6U E OF ./EIV/fH
WO.HEN'S . 0/lGA# /ZAT/O NS

Wednes day, May 18Monday , May 9Women Pioneer s Club, afternoo n.
-El,
Etna.nu
Temple
Sist.e.rhood of
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Assn.
Compli mentary Lunche on-Brid ge.
Board meeting .
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa n.
tion, afternoo
Monday , May 23Tuesday , May 1~
League meeting , afternoo n.
H;,dass ah Lunche on and Bridge, afTuesday , May 24ternoon .
Indepen dent Jewish Mother s' AlliWednes day, May 11ance, afternoo n.
n.
Montifi ore L. H. B. A, afternoo
Provide nce Hebrew Institut e
South
12Thursda y, May
Ladies' Auxilia ry Bridge.
Jewish War Veteran s' Auxilia ry,
evening .
Wednes day, May ~
Monday , May 16Sisterho od
Beth-Is rael
Temple
Miriam Hospita l Associa tion, afterStrawb erry Festiva l and Bridge,
noon.
Tuesda ~ May 31Tuesday , "May 11Indepen dent Jewish Mother s' AlLadies' Union Aid Associa tion
liance Bridge, afternoo n.
Bridge, afternoon.
u th Provide nce Hebrew Institut e
So·
e
Institut
Hebrew
nce
Provide
South
ry,. evening .
AuYilia
AuviJi•ry, evenq .
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Subscribe Now to
The Jewish .Herald
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IRVING'S

Jewish Woman Wms Golf Trophy
By winning the Mortimer M. Singer
Trophy at Atlantic City, Mrs. Leo
Fedennan of Glen Oaks committed
an act of poetic justice. The trophy,
put into compe{ition by a prominent
J ewish sportsman, was the object for
the goll of some sixty women who
participated. Mrs. Federman, who
captured the initial tourney of '.he
new Women's Metropolitan Golf Association, carded a 261 to register the
low gross score for the 54 holes.
The matches were held on the Links

AUTO SERVICE
At Cata1·act 'Garage
PL. 9815

69 BROAD ST. -

ffiVING SKLUT, Manager

uThe Jewish Repair Man"

Expert Auto Repairs
at Rock Bottom Prices
Time Payments If You So Desire
A Personal Interest In Your Car

A.H.GILMAN

JOS. OLNEY & SONS

Auto Repairing

INC.

MARMON and BUICK
SPECIALISTS
222 Hamilton Street

45 Weybosset Street

-

Telephone Your Orders NOW

GAspee 6817 -

Telephone BRoad 3326
PROVIDENCE

8635

CUSHING WEATHERSTRIP CO.
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-AwningsShades-Wood and Metal Screens
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST · BUJLDING
. TELEI!.HONE GASPEE 1984

BRAKE & WHEEL
SERVICE, INC.
'Don't Start If You Can't Stop'
BE SURE OF YOUR BRAKES
Come In and Let Our Specialists
Test Your Brakes Free
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester
or Brake Tester

Tel. PL. 7864

181 BROADWAY.

FAIRLAWN
CHEVROLET CO.
New Points of
21
193 2
Superiority for

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent
Syncro-Mesh ~ar-Shifting, DownDraft Carburetion with Heat Contr-ol and 18 others; all models on
display.
385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE
Corner Mineral Spring A venue
Telephone Perry 2069

2-Wheel Brakes - - - - 50c
4-Wheel Brakes - - - $1.00

AGRONICK

MOTOR SALES, Inc.

CITIZEN'S ICE CO.

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH
MOTOR CARS

PAWTUCKET

ICE

DAVID D. AGRONICK, Pres.

2715 Pawtucket Avenue

Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER
155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I.
Telephone Perry 0415
W. T. ROSS, Prop.

EAST PROVIDENCE
Tel. Eu-+ Prov. 3357 - 1842

All Makes of Cars Repaired
and Serviced
NOW SHOWING THE NEW
FINER PLYMOUTH

Superior Cabinet '
Works, Inc . ..

Oscar Trottier, Inc.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Plain and
Decorative
Work
Stucco

BUILDER.$' FINISH
and CABINET WORK
PLANT:·

Imitation
Caen Stone,
Scagliola,
Travertine and
Limestone

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I.
Phone Pawt. 2456 ·
OFFICE:

517 Grosvenor Building
Providence, R. I.
Phone GAspee 3924

10 Whitaker St.

GEO~G£

JOEL

An elaborate program was given
alter a regular meeting of the Providence Fraternal Association. Tuesday
evening, in observance of th annual
Mot.hers' Night
Alfred Finkl estein, c-hnlnnan, took
charge of th entertoin.ment, which
was as follows:
Voca.l select.ions, by G1?org W , · man and Miss Sylvia Kaufman,
ing accom W"EAN radio star. both
p ni d by Miss Evn Tannenb um;
piano solos, by MISS Evelyn I ~rlis,
x L _
by Chnplajn
and an add.r
vin on " oth r."
Th f ature of the v rung wcu a
sk Leh portrayi,ng " foth r" with Mr ,
T. R-0 · nbJatt and Can r H· lTY
Bettman of T mple Emanu-.E.l takmg
th· leading parts ~ ct wa p ·&tlm 11 al
nl ~ m .!Onfi? with MJ
th ~uino nnd John M ·y •r;J pl ymg
th violin . Cantor B ltm.:.n lso r nv ·r.al J ·~ . Folk Songs
d •r d
Fl w rs w ·r · di In u ·d to .,11 . nd
fn• _hm ·nL w r · •rv cl follow ·d by
.
1r.J how:.
a
omm1l ·,, which n ,, ·d Mr
Th
·1.1Fut.lei t ·1n COn&!ILt·d -0f Lou1
tn, Loui Noch ·my;n u,111, Yulf'JfT,
L,.;v,n ·.
ScntJ •r, . H r7
~h rk,
horl . Dick. ' frv,n' B t .Ul. l iJ .
f t t •rg. M .
111 D
T Ro ·nbl, ,t
· trow .im.l
N
L Bh.im,·nth.:,J,
th offi ers of the lod •.

the Seaview Golf Club and
Ioftracted
a large field of Jewish playal-

ers. Catherine Singer, Beatrice Gottlieb and Marion French were some
of the ladies of our f~th who _stepped
and pumped the Litt.le white ball
.
. .
around., .
I don t like to get editorial at this
poi-!'lt, but YOU: can't de~y th_a t our
~dJes ~e flockmg to the !mks m ever
mcreasmg nll!"_bers and bef~re long
one of the sptnLed damela w ill br~ak
thr?ugh and lead a fi Ld ho.-ne in a
maJor tournament.
-Baroness Levi Reach.es Fi.nals or
Tenn.is Tourney
woman's
This sounds almost like
,ws of Bapage, but 1 can't I t th
roness Levi's te nnis pass unnotic- d.
Th A.mencan-bom girl, one of th
ranking play rs of th country. w nt
through the current W tch • r
champio hips ol Briarcliff Manor uk
a bottle of w · •y in th K ,I y rnhtute. As we salisiy t11e cl.um rings of th impJtu::nl linolyp •r, h
has r ach d t.he fi.n · I r unru, in lh,.
single and pari •d with fr P ' lip
B Hawk in th S<:mi-finau of th,
doubl .
Il is v ry nfoe t-0 l am that a Jr-wish lady is a tjve on th court, but
Baron ss Levi is no n wcom r t.o th · j
Her ability ts pr•lty w ·11
game.
known and sh is not " true lop
ranking play r. If th •re 1. o.ny utstanding J wish f mo! • <-l st..r, h ·
has yet to mak her ap~aranc
the public prints.

I
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COAL - COKE

GENERAL

•

Providenc Fraternal
Iota Kappa Mu
As ociation Ob r e
Fraternity Holds
Mother ' Night
Formal Dinner-Dance

SPORTING

hzWJ' WNnTEH FOil THE JEWISH HERALD

SPORTS

DExter 2886

WITH

RICHFIELD
GOLDEN GASOLINE
No Extra Cost for Richfield
Golden's Extra Quality

Richfield Oil Corp.
of Massachusetts
Succ:uson

to

Lamson

Oil

Co.

IP

ROVIDENCE .
HOTO
ENGRA VING_CO.

Makers of Halftones

I

and Line Plates
15 PINE STREET

Telephone GAspee 7904

355 Allens Ave., Providence

THE MASTER BOILER

The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our
many installations have proven dus. Made in domestic and corwnercial
sizes.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE

'fHE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET
GASPEE 6308

PROVIDENCE, R. L

20 Mi
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A
T ·lt·phom: Warwick
1.00

•ck Gto
I
day
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M mb-Or h "
CHA LE

Pro ul U · • thapt<'r
f }:f b
oj V r 1'1 ' t y
r W
0
Fri ad [ Fornl. -d
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h nwomct, .R. I.

nc,

c.1.ndy
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35.00

R, PRO.
.P 0.

.BILL

"

.;lbb, C c,ld.ma.n w· ln-,trum •nt.,..I
h;:,p r of
formmi a Provjd ·nc,
of th" I{i,,br ·w
the Am riean Fri1:n
Uruve~.ity, which thj w •k h.. . nt
out an invitation tQ about on · hund.r d peopl •, IJlviting thr•m to J i.n.
pon oring <'Ornmi t(;e
local
Th
corun!lt of Dr Ill1e B rg ·r, Ch.&rl,·s C
J.
Brown, Max L Grant, Judp:
· • ·n{,dd,
J erome Hahn, H(:ll.ry
Judge Ph.dip C. Jo Ln, Samuel M.
· agicl. Archibald Silv rrnan, HorL Joseph Smith. Rabbi lsra 1 11. Goldman,
Rabbi Samuel M. ~up and Rabbi
Maurice M. lazur . lt i5 hoped that
aU those wh0 have received the invitation lo join will respond favorably in order to b lp maintain the
H brew University in J erusalem.
in

MacWatty Belting
COMPANY
LEATHER BELTING
DROP BELTS
U ED BELTING, Ek.
CAspee 1271
7 BEVERLY

T.

PROV., K. l

----,01----

P o di at ry Frat ·rnity
Hold In talJation

J

Qu.ickruh Ch mieal Co.
We have est.abli~hed ow business
by always giving the best of eervioe at lowe cosl
Quickruh Metal Polish tor BraM,
ickel, Steel, AJuminum
Copper,
and aJl other metals capable of
taJcing a poli h.
Equally good on hot or cold metaJs
2195 BROAD ST.
BR. 1916

and Dino r Dance

Chatterings at Creal Length
Approximately fifty-five people atOf course I know where Moe Berg
is.' The former catcher on the Chi- tended the annual installation-dinner
cago White Sox is doing the same for dance of "Nu" Chapt r of Phi Alpha
the Washington Senators. Mr. E. A. Pi, the Natjoal Podfatry Fraternity,
M ann was one of the fom:.. gentlemen held Monday evening, at Chin Lee's
who told me a bout Berg's cJ-,ange. In- Banquet Hall.
The following officers were in cidentally the J ewish catcher is playstalJed: Myron Keller, Alpha ; John ·rlr
ing regularly.
•~ ~
nD D- 0Io re Jewish ball players,-Ike Conzano, Bela, J qhn J. F. McGauran.
Goldstein is still travelling with ihe Kappa Rho; Louis Marra. Kappa Tau,
Detroit Tigers. I don't think he will and B enjamin Rocchio, Scribe.
Dr. S. N. Pennine, President of the
s urvive the June cut. but for the
OPTICAL CO., INC.
present he is getting more valuable New England College of P odiatry,
·
. . . . Al c o h en of th e was the speaker of the evening. Other
experience.
PRESCRIPTION
Brooklyn Dodgers has been pulled speakers were Clinton T. Brady, Past
out of the lineup, but Rosenfeld of Alpha; Maurice J . Mellion. P ast So- :
OPTICIANS
Alabama is back in the garden for the Ion, and Myron K eller. Clinton T .
bewildered club. And don't fail t-0 Brady was appointed Solon for the
Artificial Human Eyes
follow Ring Lardner's baseball stories year 1932-1933.
The . commi~e of arrange1:11en_ts
in the Saturday Evening Post. · His
188 Empire Street
cruel bitter merciless stories of the comprised Lows Goldberg, BenJam.m
G.Aspee 1208
Providence
young rookie ball player are worth. Rocchio and Clinton Brady.
~
,
- - - Or- - all the outbursts of the ex-patriates of
the Left Bank. . . . . T. R. Jarvis
asked me to name an All-Tune All- THREE JEWS ARRESTED· FA:CE
THE
CUBA
DEPORTATION
Jewish baseball team. Imagine my
embarrassment when I found that
John T. Cottrell Co.
Havana May 13 _ (JTA) -Three
that there_ had been no big Jewish
Pawtucket, R. 1
d
ff al
Ch ·
J ' f F"
first or thrrd sackers. I know Solo- J
1
LUMBER
COAL
Y an
aun .
me,
mon and Jacobson were first base- ews, ose
men for the G iants, but neither play- Jacob Ab~ch, were an:e5ted by !he
AND
er made . the grade. Of course jie S~cret Police recently, m conn~on
BUILDING MATERIALS
second baseman would have to be Y"1!h th E: fir st of May demonstrations,
Office:
Andy Cohen and the shortstop Jonah it ~ believed.
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket
Fine was recently arrested as the
Goldman. The catcher would be Moe
Telephone Perry 178
Berg and the outfielders Al Cohen, Ja- ge~eral ~cretary of the Cult ural
Yard:
cobson and (fill in your own), the Uruon, ~h:ich wa~ closed down on 0e
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket
assumption that it was a Communist
pitcher-the old time Kramer.
TeJephone 293
.
Thirty ladies and gentlemen of the nest, but_ later re-opened.
According t? the Secret Police. _the
stage formed a chapter of the Maccabees in New York the other night. three Jews _will be_ deported . ftom
It will be called Alamac Chapter and Cuba. Their ca~e. 1s already ~ t he
will have its headquarters at Lake hands of the MIDJster of Intenor.
Pawtucket F1oor
Hopatcong.
Surfacing and Rug
Mrs. John Hertz, wife of the ChiRuby Goldstein, the fighter around
cago taxi magnate and horseman, is town looking for bouts. With things
Washing Company
writing a series of articles on horse- the way they are, fighters don't have
racing.
to worry about keeping the beef
Bill Barron, once Junior Massa- down. Most of them are not eating
Highest Grade of
chusetts tennis champ, has moved to regularly and by letting nature take
F1oor and Rug Workmanship
New York and affiliated himself with her own sweet c2urse, find they can
a local club. Until he takes off 20 eliminate the heavy training.
82 LONDON A VENUE
pounds he .refuses to divulge the name
Arthur Kober, nee press agent, now
PAWTUCKET, R. L
of the outfit.
Hollywood scenario writer, has taken
A Jewish girl is rowing on the Wel- up polo, that is, he has a polo outfit,
Tel Blackstone 4188
lesley College Sophomore crew. ffer that is, he has everything except the
name is Miss Bergman.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_;;!
horse.
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Any Road ls Now
A Golden Trail

WE •rr SHORE
GOLF CL H
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irain
Benny u.-onard Win
The 37-year-old Benny Leon ~,rd
contin ued his upw~ com Lack climb
the other night at the xpense of E die (Cannonball) Carfalo. Th. · lx>ut
took place i.n New York City and was
scheduled to go ten rounds. but m
the fourth. Benny knocked out his <.,pponent. The opening rounds of th
bout were listlessly fought and C-1nnonbal1 looked more like Ml exploded
buckshot, but after Benny fowid his
range, the action qufo.kened and
Leonard soon had CannonbaJJ looking
for a gun t-0 dive into.
The crowd spent most of its energy
egging the boys on and making
raucous remarks about Benny's ability, but alter the K. 0 . they san° a
different tune and app1auded with
gusto.
That fight with McLarnin or Petrolle that Leonard is angling for will
take place-well, your guess is as
good as mine.

On Wedn sday ev ning the Iota
Kappa Mu Fraternity held a formal
at the Spanish Villa in
dlnner clan
North Attl boro.
Patrons and patronesses wer : Dr.
and Mrs. William B. Coh n, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Levin , Dr. ~ke Winc:1.5berg, Mrs. Retha Coh n and Mr. And
Mrs. David J aco
The cornmitte nrranging the affair
consist d oi Elmer Sydn •y, dwirm n;
D vid Cohen. Hym n Rosen, Hyman
St in, Hym.in Corfine and Edward
KJ in r, •x-officio.
Officcnl of th lola Kappa :Mu Frat rnity oro: Edword Kleiner, Grund
Choncellor; Elm r Sydn y . Grond
r: · ,nV ce Chane llor; Willi m
blatt, Grnnd Scribe. and Duvid .E..
r.
Coh n, Grand Bu

I
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL
SERVI CES

The regula r Sabba th Servic e takes
place Friday evenin gs at 8:15. Cantor Joseph Schlos sberg and full choir
chant the service s. Rabbi Mazur e
preach es the sermon .
RELIG IOUS SCHO OL

The Religio us School meets on Sundays at 10 a. m. Assem bly is held
at 11:30. Rabbi Mazur e conduc ts the
~mb ly
BAR-M ITZVA H OF MURR AY
GART NER

The Bar-M itzvah of Murra y -Gartner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gartner_. of 95 Shaw avenue , will take
place at the Templ e Saturd ay morning, May 14th, at 9:15. Cantor Joseph Schlos sberg will chant the services.
FLOW ERS

group of women , volunt eered to assist in the Blind Drive on May
24th, as foll..,ws :
Mrs. Lei, Weiner , Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg , Mrs. J . Ernsto f, Mrs. H. Covin and Mrs. S. Deutsc h.
Refres hments were served at the
meetin g by Mrs. Jonas Golden berg,
hostess of the evenin g.

BAR-M ITZV AH OF IRVIN G ZINN

The Bar-M itzvah of Irving Zinn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Z-llUl, of
133 Mathew son street, will take place
at the Templ e on Saturd ay morning, May 28th, at 9:15.

SENIO R JUDAE ANS DONA TE
FLOO R COVERING

The Senior Judaea ns, one o( the
many young Judaea ns C1ubs that
meet in Temple Beth-I srael, donated the large floor coverin g for the
entran ce to the lower Vestry , which
has just ~ comple ted.
---□--BRIDG E AND STRAW BERRY FESENDO WMEN T FUND lS ASKE D
TIVAL , MAY 25
FOR COMM UNITY CENTER
--Mrs. Joshua Bell. chairm an, is
(Conti nued from Page 1)
plannin g and workin g with the assistance of her able com.mj ttee for the what they should be. bul he did not
annual Strawb erry Festiva l and recomm end an incr ase which m:dll
Bridge , to be held at the Templ e, depnv e the public of the Center 's
Wedne sday aft.erno on, May 25th.
use.
The Provid ence Comm unity Fund
SIMCH A FUND
has asked th Center ID reduce its
1933 budget , Mr. Coh n said. but he
A donatio n to the Simch a Fund was held that. imposs ible withou t imp- irreceive d from Mrs. Louis Smira in ing its value, becaus e "we were alhonor of her daught er's marria ge.
ways skimpi ng on our budget ."

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT

The flowers on the pulpit Friday
Mrs. Abraha m Whit.e, Chairm.a n of
evenin g were the kind gift of Mr. the Gentle men's Nighl, which was reand Mrs. Joseph Gartne r in honor of cently h eld in the new lower Vestry ,
their son, Murra y's Bar-M itzvah.
reporte d the affair a success , both
ally and socially .
TEMPLE BETH -ISRAE L MEN'S financi
CLUB MEET S
The Men's Club of Templ e BethIsrael held a social meetin g on Monday evenin g, May 9th, in the parlors
of the Temple . Refres hments were
served and an enjoya ble evenin g was
,spent by all presen t.

Forty tables of bridge were in play.
Prizes were donat.e d by Mrs. Leo
Weine r. A fine profit was realize d
on the sale of a pendan t donate d by
Mrs. A Wrazlo wsky and a cake given
by Mrs. Alex Weine r.

MAUR ICE S. GOLD BERG

Mauric e S. Goldbe rg of 7 Jencke s
street died Saturd ay at the .Jane
Brown Memor ial Hospit al in his 68th
year.
Mr. Goldm an was a residen t oC this
city for 40 years and was assoc:h ted
with Blazar Broth ers, clothie rs. He
was promin ent m variou s J ewish
civic activiti es ana was a membe T o{
the Congre gation, Sons of Zion .
Follow ing the senrice s t the Sons
of Zion Synago gue, he was buried
Sunda y at lhe Lincol n Park C-ein -

SISTE RHOO D TO ASSIS T THE
BLIND

·RO CK

The ROCK NE SIX has SIZE, STYL E, SPEE D and
STAM INA ew to Th Low-P ric d Field
SEE

ro

DRIVE

Priced As Low As

T ou aave the differe nce in buyin1
direct from the factory at Vale St,
(otr 967 Main), Pawtu cket, R. I.

NAR RAG ANS E'IT
MACHINE CO.
Ope• e?er-7 ••T - d H-,udaT aaC

We•••.. •J'

e?eal ■ sa.

, ,

RO K

COMPANY
AS
TY
W.
H.
J.
235 BROA D T., PRO ' IDEN
C

R.

~

312J-.' lt22

1-Morri ·, Prop.
-, .R IU 'H lO D

136 FRJ£ DSH IP. TR , •T -

D

P RKI G R T ''
20c- - i I t 1 - c-.'p " ial w,~ek1y RaL ·s

We Repai r, ¥ h or Lubri ale Your a r Whil Y u. Park
H re - fr Parki n~ On All Our . r ic •
P RK H

OR
. HOJ>PI
W}H
Wt.: R• PAJR LL ~ Kl. ' OF
~
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A n O pe n M es sa ge To T he
Je w is h C om m un ity
THE KORB BAKING COMPANY
RUM ORS BEIN G
WISHES TO STATE THE FOLLOWING FACTS IN REGARD TO
WIT H OUR
CULATED CONCERNING THE SO-CALLED LABOR TROUBLES
BAKERS:
On May 1, 1931, I, Philip Korb, of the Korb Bakin g
Comp any, entere d into an agree ment on behal f of my ·
comp any with Local No. 122, of the Baker y and Confectio nery Work ers' Intern ationa l Union of Amer ica, with
the follow ing wage scale, which was to be in effect until
May 1, 1932:

BENC H WOR K .................. $9.00 per day
FORE MAN ...................... .. $10.00 per day

.ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

rn ,

MA

Excell ent Equipm ent
Dignifi ed Servic e

Cia1,:1ii!

SIX

Tel Black stone 2191

FORE MAN ................. ... $55.00 per week
SECO ND MAN ............ $50.00 per week

Mortic ians - Funera l Directo rs
Monum ents
Teleph one DExte r 5392
235 PRAIR IE A VE., Prov., R. I.

E

, am- KfR 'J!E B

Raw nnd Grad
We Produc e All Our red
TubeT cuA Pasteu rized Milk From Our O
Nlilk W ·
of
rad
iruJar
R
OuT
lin Free Herd.
led arm and
Purcha se From earby In
Pasteu rize It In Our 1anL
ST IDE OF THE
WE MAKE SUMM ER DELIY ERIE O ' THE
N'
NGTO
BARRI
BAY AS FAR DOWN AS

A sum of money was voted by the
Sisterh ood to help the blind and a

L. R. KAPL AN, INC.

Now to
ald

Suh crib
The J e

--- --- --- --- --- -- -

SISTE RHOO D MEETS
A regula r meetin g of the Sisterh ood
of Templ e Beth-I srael was held last
Wedne sday evenin g in · the Templ e
Parlor s with Mrs. Leo Weine r preFollow ing are the newly
siding.
elected officers, standin g chairm en and
.memb ers of the board:
Officer s: Mrs. Leo Weiner , President; Mrs. Lyon Marcus , Vice Presijlent; Mrs. Samue l Ernsto f, Second
Vice Presid ent; Mrs. Charle s Bojar,
Corres pondin g Secret ary; Mrs. Arno
Wrazlo wsky, Record ing Secret ary;
Mrs. Jacob Licht, Treasu rer; Mrs.
Theod ore Max, Financ ial Secret ary.
Standi ng Chairm en: Mrs. Leo Bojar, House ; Mrs. Joshua BelL Bible
Class; Mrs. Samue l Deutsc h, Membership ; Samue l Litbna n, Educat ional; Mrs. L. Marcu s, Religio us; Mrs.
Abrah am White, Simch a Fund; Mrs.
Boris N. Nelson, Pu.blic ity.
Memb ers of Board: Mesda mes Leo
Bojar, Ch~rle s Bojar, J . Bell. B.
Chaset , M. Chusm ir, S. Deutsc h, J .
Ernsto f, S. Ernsto f, J. Golden berg, J .
Goldm an, J . Greene, L. Hayma n, H.
Jagolin zer, B. N. Kane, J. Kenne r,
J . Lisker, H. Lazaru s, J . Licht, S .
Litbna n, L . Marcu s, T. Max, B. Nelson, M. Rosen, B. Salk, Charle s Sentler, S. Shanb run, S. Sherm an, W.
Smira, B. Tichm an, Leo Weiner , A.
Whit.e, A Wrazlo wsky.

Rabbi Joshua Werne r and
tery.
Rabbi Israel M. Goldm an of Templ e
Emanu -El officiat ed.
Bes.ides his widow, Mrs. Ethel
Goldbe rg, he is surviv ed by two :;ons,
William Goldbe rg of the Rhode Island Cycle Compa ny, and David A.
Goldbe rg of Huntin gton, W. Va.~
three daught ers, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen
of lhis c:lty, and Mrs. Mack Kurzm an
and Mrs. Max Glick o{ Huntm gto~
W. Va.

Friendship Parking and Service Station

Tell Our Adve rtise rs
You Saw It In
The Jewi sh H rald

BE ASSU RED OF A SAFE AND ATIS FACT ORY
MILK SUPP LY DURI NG YO R
SUM1 \1ER VACA TIO

S. STON E & SONS

OBIT UAR Y

Besid es the above wage scale, the Baker s in my employ were to be furnis hed, gratui tously , with all bread that
they might requi re for their famili es. To some of the more
skillfu 1 baker s, I volun tarily added ($5.00) five dollar s more
per week than the agree d scale.
On April 29, 1932, I was reque sted to appea r at a
meeti ng of the union held at 128 North Main Stree t, Provi dence , and here I was prese nted with a copy of a new
agree ment drawn up by the union and which was to go
This agree ment conta ined
into effect on May 1, 1932.
the same wage scale as the previo us one but specif ied that
our comp any was to releas e from our emplo y two (2)
ordin ary baker y helpe rs and in their places we were to
engag e regula r union baker s at the union scale of wages .
One of these helpe rs has been in our emplo y for
13 years and the other 6 years. The union scale is twice
the amou nt of wages paid helpers~
Becau se of the prese nt econo mic condit ions, I informe d the union at this meeti ng that I could not agree to
this additi onal dema nd of replac ing my ordin ary helpe rs
with union baker s. They inform ed me they would give

this matte r furthe r consid eratio n and inform me of their
decisi on in one hour. I return ed to the meeti ng room in
the hour and was told that I must meet this additi onal demand. I plead ed with them to recon sider and to leave
the final decisi on to three disint ereste d men of their choice
and select ion. This reque st they also refuse d to consid er.
I then left the meeti ng room.
At 4 o'cloc k P. M. of that day, April 29, 1932, the regular hour for them to begin their work, and witho ut any
notice , they did not appea r, contra dictin g the terms of
their agree ment, which was to contin ue until May 1, 1932.
The public can somew hat appre ciate my predic amen t at
this state of affairs and our inabil ity to prepa re our products for our regul ar trade. After great effort and much
expen se, we finally secur ed enoug h outsid e help to somewhat straig hten our affairs.
THE KORB BAKI NG CO. IS DESI ROUS THAT
THE PUBL IC KJ:{OW THAT THES E MEN LEFT OUR
EMPL OY AT THEI R OWN VOLI TION AND NOT AT
OUR SUGG ESTIO N, NOR WERE THEY OFFE RED A
REDU CTIO N IN WAG ES.

We shoul d like to bring to the attent ion of the public ,
the wage agree ment. It can be seen that Jewis h baker s
in the emplo y of the Korb Bakin g Comp any have been,
paid more than baker s emplo yed elsew here, selling and
makin g the same line of baker y produ cts, in some cases
more than 50%.
The Korb Bakin g Comp any believ es that it has a distinct respon sibilit y to the Jewis h peopl e and to the public and wishe s to bring out the above true facts, thus dispellin g any untru e or false rumor s that might have been
circul ated.
(Sign ed)

KORB BAKI NG COM PANY,
PBTI, IP KORB , Presid ent.
-Adve rtisem ent

•

